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Daughter But Archu is remark- -Mrs. Martin Joiner and daughter,
Margaret Helen of Alma, visited the NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS W. C. T. U. ITEMS ably clever, papallather Clever?Local Items hrst of the week at Mr. and Mrs. E.

"And so you are married?"
'I told you I was going to be.M
"But I thought it was a joke."
"It isn't" Cincinnati Commercial

Tribune.

And drawing $15B, Lapham s.

BleckerMy congratulations on
your marriage to the charming wid-
ow, old man. I knew you called on
her occasionally, but I had no idea
you intended to marry.Meeker Neither did I until she
had it all arranged.

a week!

All About Our Town And It PcopU
Miss Imogene Irleand of Yonkcrs,

New York, came Sunday to make an
extended visit with her mother, Mrs.

Daughter True, papa; but think
how much less he is worth! Boston
Globe.ir

T. r rank Ireland.

Claims Submarine Invention
Reed City. Theodore Heiss of

Baldwin was in Reed City last week
and while here he exhibited papers
which showed that he has a submar-
ine "cure" patent which he expects
will do things to the German sub-
marines. The patent was filed June
25, and a patent granted July 24. Mr.

"I never see your husband looking
at other women."

No; poor George is fearfully near
sighted." St Louis Ppst-Dispatc- k

Saloons Closed in Minneapolis
The Public Safety Commission, of

which Governor Burnquiest is chair-
man, has closed forty-thre- e saloons.

The sale of intoxicants to women
under any circumstances Is prohibit-
ed.

Saloons have been ordered not to
open before 8:00 a. m., to protect the

forgets the police thatThe well man often
sick man's promises.

Sometimes it is the
teach a man to reform.

Mrs. Margaret Dalen and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Sedell and baby of Lansing
were house guests last week at Mr.
and Mrs. John Dehn 8.

Heiss expects that it will do greatDr. Burt Stevens and W. V,
of Cleveland are the guests of

Mrs. J. B. Clark at the home of her tilings.

Violated Llauor Lawsmother, Mrs. Frank J. Luick.
Adrian. James Duncan, one ofSunt J. A. Langston was in the

city Friday and Saturday on business. the proprietors of Spencer & Dun To Win Tine Warcan's restaurant, was arrested in aHe returned to Hastings Saturday downtown alley on a charge of violatnight to continue his vacation. ,

Roy and Mel Kaser of Toledo, who
have been the guests ox their broth

ing the local option law. The arrest
followed raids on two houses, one of
which is occupied by Duncan. The
raids were participated in by Sheriffer, Clyde Kaser, and mother, Mrs. A.

M. Kaser, returned Monday. Nutten. Commissioner Knowles, Lep

O. M. Ayers returned to Lansing
Monday.

A. J. Reed of Saranac was in town
Saturday.

Adelbert Smith has a , fine new
Ford car.

Miss Clara Moulton is visiting
friends In Detroit. '

Mr. and Mrs. John Ames . spent
Sunday at Long Lake.

Miss Aileen Bolenbaugh returned
Monday from Lansing.

Flint Pearson of Lake Odessa was
In Belding over Sunday.

Horace D. Fonnan made a business
trip to Ionia Thursday.

Miss Norma Loewe of Lansing was
home for over, Sunday.

Burr Man made a business trip to
Grand Rapids Saturday,
choir and favored ,tLe congregation
were in Lowell Thursday.

Miss Dora P.cbmson ItftFriday for
Elsie for a few weeks' visit.

Miss Pearl Lewis went to Crystal
Saturday for a week's visit.

Frank Halstead made a business
trip to Grand Rapids Monday.

.Mrs. Arthur Fitzjohn left Monday
for a weeks stay in Man ton.

Donald Pilkinton, spent Sunday and
Monday with friends at Edmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Goodworth
were in Sand Lake over Sunday.

Miss Nellie Holt left Tuesday for

uty Noisintrton and Policeman Howe.Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Reed and
William Shankwiler of Geneva, The arrest was made by the last

New York, and Miss lieJen kaphara three named officers. Leo Everette
motored to Crystal Lake Sunday was also arersted in connection with

the Duncan charge but was releasedMrs. August Vogel returned home
to Gowan Monday. She had been
here to visit her daughter, Mrs. Ray

from jail.
A Peculiar Accident"Oberlin. who has been quite sick.

Mrs. J. T. King and daughter. St. Johns. Edward Barnes was the
Ethel, who hae been visiting Mrs.
.ung s brother, ired Harding, re
turned home to Mnistee Friday.

victim of a peculiar accident while
enroute from Owosso to Ovid by
motorcycle. Mr. Barnes was thrown
from his machine in some manner

"We Must all Speak, act and Serve Toaether"-Jresid- ent Wilson.

America in the Great War expects full and
effective service from every individual.

For each there is some special duty to work
with or for the Government.

The Belding Savings Bank stands ready and
willing to cooperate with patriotic citizens of
this community.

and as a result was unconscious for
Mrs. Reuben Phillips, who was the

guest of her sister, Mrs. Ed. Annis,
returned home to St. Johns Thursday.
Mrs. Annis accompanied her to Ionia.

Jack Sager and Jesse Dubois e mot
several hours. ' Just what happened,
he is unable to tell, and whether he
was struck by an automobile or
thrown from the motorcycle' by someored to Saeinaw, leaving here batur

day afternoon, returning Sunday. other cause is a mystery. It is be
They made the trip without a mis
han.

lieved that the "former was the cause
and that the occupants brought him
to Ovid and, rather than answer forClaude Jenks and family, who have

been visiting his people, returned to the accident, let him out when in
Detroit Saturday. He has been work town and drove away. Although he

was badly bruised, he is able to be
out ajram. The motorcycle was

ing for the Ford Motor company two
vears.

Mrs. H. B. "Wilcox and daughter, found the. next morning about three
Abbie, who have teen visiting at C.
L Beardslee s and other frsends for a
few - weeks, letuiwd home to Ionia

miles this side oi Uwosso only slight
ly damaged.

Buys Uniform for Home GuardFrH.iv.
Mr. and Mrs. John Heyer, niece,

XTa.a TlavAv Hf TTAirAi Charlotte. Dr. James B. Bradley
demonstrated his patriotism the fore
nart of the week when he stemmed inand Arthur Rosenbaugh of Grand

Rapids visited over Sunday at John tDehn's. to the Clerk E. Belnap clothing
store and signified his willingness to
pay for one uniform for some memberE. J. Oberlin went to Sand Lake

Saturday to visit his son. Otto Ober of the home guard who was unable to
lin. Otto was drafted and was called :stand the expense.

BELDING SAVINGS BANK
BELDING, MICHIGAN

to report in Lansing Tuesday for
examination.

Mrs. Grace Sutherland of Mar
The uniform cost $12.60, and the

doctor paid this amount in full and
one member of the company has a
uniform he might . otherwise not havequette is the guest ofOher mo:htr,

iyrs. Warren Shenrrd. Mr. suther
land is also hero and expects t re
inyin for sometime.

possessed.
n i r..A.
oevereiy v.ui

oi T.i r : it : -Ben Longan, Spencer Smith, Ernie
Klingensmith and Thomas Barnes
were home from Grand Rapids over of Olive township, is suffering from

A. I 4 l.k
Sunday.- - They expect to be called to a severe cut aruunu me icn, iycWhile adjusting a hayfork the rop

i t. --uj .1 iw

workingmen, ana to close promptlyat ten o'clock.
All cabarets have been closed, hun-

dreds of waiters, musicians and oth-
ers finding themselves out of em-

ployment.
Dancing is prohibited in any place

where intoxicants are sold.
A man who orders a bottle of beer

in a restaurant and then divides it
with his wife is subject to a fine.

Beer and the Boy
Beer is far more dangerous to the

republic than whiskey because it is
the boy's drink. The "stein" is the
first step toward a drunkard's grave.
We have seen a good deal of college
life both at home and abroad, and we
never saw an undergraduate "spread"
decorated with champagne bottles or
lacking its pitchers of beer. The boy
never Degins with whiskey, but never
stops at beer. That's the truth. The
beer-drink- er in his twenties is the
whiskey-drink- er in his forties. The
facts are too obvious to need argu-
ment. The change may not be so
rapid or evident abroad as in Ameri-
ca simply because spirits are as a
rule out of the reach of the masses
there because of their cost. But any
one who has tried to sleep in a hotel
chamber overlooking the garden or
park in which is held a German stud-
ents' "Kommers" knows that the boy
does not need anything stronger than
beer to get uproariously drunk and
to "keep it up" till midnight or later.
We have no plea to enter on behalf
of the distiller, but as between whis-
key and beer we would say if the
government can only stop one of the
two let it stop beer in whose cheap
and boozy depths the boy takes his
first lesson in intoxication. And the
advocates of "these milder bever-
ages" know what they are about when
they beg that beer may be retained
and protected with a halo 'round the
"stein."

One of the best signs of the times
is found in the fact that both under-
graduates and alumni of Yale and
Harvard have by a well conducted
referendum, lately voted to banish
all intoxicants from their farewell
spreads and reunion banquets. The
boy is getting the better of his beer
at last, even while certain of his fool
friends are pleading for its retention
supposing he is still guzzling as he
did fifty years ago. But it is the
brewer, not he boy, who is raising all
this hullabaloo.

All Favor Prohibition
. "I am unqualifiedly of the opinion

that national prohibition during war
to prevent diseases, save food used in
the manufacture of liquor, and to
promote Jiaiipnal piyvxluctivo effici-
ency is not only desirable but an ab-
solute necessity. Our brains must be
clear and nerves steady to win this
fight for humanity, and we must win.
I believe, too, that this expresses the
sentiment of all the people of Califor-
nia who do not directly profit by the
manufacture or sale of liquor.

"W. H. Thomas,
"Judge of the Superior Court, San-

ta Ana, California."
"I consider national prohibition ab-

solutely necessary to highest degree
of efficiency.

"Albert B. Ulrey,
"Professor of Biology and Director

of the Marine Biological Station,
University of Southern California,
Los Angeles, California."

"I heartily approve of national
prohibition during war as a measure
certain to promote national efficiency
save waste of food and capital, and
decrease disease. It is clear to me
that England and France would have
been better off to-da- y had they dealt
more vigorously with the drink prob-
lem at the outset

"Drinking intoxicating liquors
leads to' diosa?e of mind and body.
It is not safe for the nation to trust
the secrets necessary to be kept re-

garding iur defenses during the war
time to people with diseased minds,
for the protection of both nation and
individuals; therefore, its sale should
be prohibited.

"Intoxication leads to debauchery
and crime against the opposite sex.
For tho fair name of American man-
hood, the stufT that poisons and ex-
cites men's mind3 and IkxUcs in times
of war, and leads them to commit
crimes against other men's mothers
and sisters, should be abolished by na-
tional prohibition, and its use prohi-
bited by military rules and regula-
tions providing severe punishment.

"Simon Lake,
"M. I. N. A. Inventor and Consult-

ing Engineer, Milford Connecticut."
"By all moans Congress should

Gravline this week.
fork caught Mr. Harris just above
1 1 f fi. IT. L....Ut IV..

Mrs. O. A. Rasmussen who was in
the auto accident at Orleans has re-
covered so much that she was able to ine leit eye. was uiuuui, iu wv

Oi. T.I V. t 1 ,1 V.o ...rsM.msl
t3l, .JUI1II3 nusuuai aim l i v, nuuuutake an auto ride to Stanton the first was dressed by Dr. Chas. T. Foo.

Visit Belding's Big

Chaufatiqua Aug. 6 to 13
of the week. Greenville Call.

Rural Letter CarriersMr. and Mrs. Fred Cutler, Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Webber, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
W. Webber, Ella Webber and Max
Webber were among the guests for

Saranac Rex Anthony of Ada,
urno fiftfr1 nrpswlont of the Michi
gan Letter Carriers' association at

Sunday dinner at Hotel Belding. Battle Creek. The other officers
elected were: Vice-- president. GeonreMrs. Laura demons received a

visit last week from her brother.
Captain Porter and wife of Spring

East Jordan for a two weeks' visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Spicer spent

Sunday with Mrs. Henry Skellenger.
Harley Wright and Andrew Skel-

lenger visited Wm. Sparks last Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cusick have
returned from their farm near Lake
City.

Miss Murel Hunt of Clarksville was
the guest last week of Mrs. Clellie
Hoover.

Misses Pearl and Cora Lewis visit-
ed over Sunday with friends in
Crystal.

Mrs. Amiel Ferrick went to Evart
to visit friends there for a few days,
Saturday.Francis Bailey was in town for the
week-en- d.

Mrs. George Shaffer, who has been
visiting D. F. Baty, returned to Shel-
by Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Lambertson and
daughter, Louise, spent Sunday at the
Wabasis club.

Mrs. Homer Cook of Ionia came for
a short visit with relativts and
friends Tuesday.

Mrs. "Harrison Rlodgett left for
Rockford Monday to visit her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Joe Kohn.

Miss Matie Dalzcll of Big Rapids is
the house guest for a couple of weeks
at Mrs. W. B. Reed's.

Mrs. Gray Race visited friends and
relatives in Howard City. She went
there last Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs. Raleigh Benson have
moved" to Lansing, their new home
having been completed.

Mrs. Stella Horton and daughter,
Gladys, left Monday for a visit in
Lake City and Cadillac.

Mr. and Mr?. Jack Miller left Fri-
day for Petoskc, where they will
visi friends and relatives.

Mrs. John Cole of Howard City
visited Mrs. Caldwell last week from
Monday until Wednesday.

Mrs. A. J. Blair returned Friday
from Erie Beach, Ontario, where she
had been for several weeks.

Clayton Knapp and Don Pilkinton
with out-of-to- friends spent part
of last week camping at Long Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dimmick and
baby, and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Storey
and son are camping at Slayton lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Little and
mother and sister, Mrs. Palmer, visit-
ed at Mrs. Theo. Alberts in Miriam
Sunday.

Miss Iva L:lti accompanied by
Mrs. Knox and Mrs. Stackus, Jeff-Frida-

for tlx camp grounds . at
Mnnton.

Charles Friedman is home with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Abe Friedman,
from Rhinclander, Wisconsin, for his
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Hearl Punches and
daughter Mary, with friends from
Grand Rapids, spent the week-en- d at
Lonp Lake.

Miss Nora Wood returned Sunday
from Lansing, where she has been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. James

Milton Foss arrived home from Six
Lakes Friday. He had been there to
help his son, George Foss, do some
repairing.

The hair's best friend is Parisian
Sage. Get a bottle from Wortlcy &
French and see how quickly it will
euro dandruff and itching scalp and
stop the hair from falling out. Adv.

Smith, Kalamazoo; secretary, F. A.
Butler, Charlevoix; treasurer, John
Brinkman, Holland. . M. C. Weber ofLake. He attended the reunion at

the White Swan school Thursday.If.. T T Inn rvUf Saranac was elected delegate-at-larc- e

for the fourth successive year.I'll a. u. uuuici ii aim uauj,imi(
Eleanor, and Miss Mabel Larsen of lie will represent the Michigan as
Clucairo. returned home Monday, sociation at me national inevuiig inMrs. Lampert had been here to visit Kansas Uity in September, spring

port was chosen for next yearsher sister, Mrs. John J. Crossken.
Mr. and Mrs. Sanborn of near Fen

meeting. t

Tries Suicide
wick are rejoicing over the recent ar-
rival of a fine little daughter, Mary
Alice. Mrs. Sanborn will be remem Portland. Glenn Park, living with

his father. James Park, on what wasbered by many here as Miss Mary
Steere.

Hewlett R. Fowler and his broth formerly the Lester Field, farm, two
miles r.orth and one mile eait of
Wacousta, seriously injured himselfer, Harry Fowler of Grand Rapids,

were in the city Saturday and bun with a Khottrun, the discharge tear
day, guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. ;.
Fowler The boys have fine positions ing away the lower jaw as well ns

part of tha upper. To-da- y blood
in that city poisoning set in. There was no resem

bianco of a mouth ltjt, and r.o cviMr. and Mrs. Arci Lee and three
daughters. Lorena, Mary and Marion,
motored from their farm, two miles

While in town be sure to visit FRIS-TO- E

AND DIVINE'S New Way Store.
It is the most modern and up-to-da- te

place in this part of, the state carry-
ing everything in Clothing, Furnish-
ings, Hats and Shoes for men and boys.

To out-of-to- visitors and those
who have not been in we extend a cor-
dial invitation to come, look the place
over and inspect the merchandise car-
ried.

While in ask for one of

our fans they're FREE
.We are glad to have the opportun-

ity to meet you and to be of service to
you while in our city.

A New Shipment of

BATHING SUITS
Here at $1.50 to $4.00

south of Lyons, Sunday, and visited
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

dei r was it that th : young man
could not live that two physicians
who' were first called declined to
operate, caying that it would be use-
less. Latr the father summonoJ
Dr. Mar: in and Dr. Alt n of Portland
and they did what they could for the
sufferer, lut pronounced hii case

Essex. Mr. Lee and. Mrs. Essex are
cousins.

Mrs. Eueene Benson went to Lans
ing last Thursday and accompanied
her son, Leo and family, home in his
auto. Leo and family have been hopeless. He could not swallow, le-ir- cr

thus deprived of food and innk.
He showed remarkable rlrcngth ::ndvisiting Thomas Morris at the Citi

zens' Light plant.
Harold Weitfels of Panning. Cali wrote revcral messages, being unable

to speak. There are conflicting
statements ns to the cause, but it iafornia is here visiting at the home of

his uncle nnd aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Ired generally understood lo have been an
McCue. He has not been here in attempt at suicide, th-- lact tnat ne
twelve years and is delighted with the ha! been drafted for military service,imnrovements rstade in the city. having preyed upon the young man s

Some folks woodd give anything if
thev could tret rid of constipation
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea will
do the work and do it suick. Take it

nin!. He first denied, then nlttrmed
this, but later wrote it was accidental.

About Twenty Dogs Killed
St. Johns. Deputy Sheriff Chas.

R. Dyke has killed about twenty dogs
in Clinton county recently on ac-mu-

of the refusal of their owners

once a week to be regular, happy and
free. II. J. Connell. Advertisement.

mti ..
--.. to pay the tax on them. A good

many more had not paid their tax at
the time of Mr. Dyke's investigation,
luit some had alrcadv killed their ownListen to rJfc nnd Rome naid the tax to Mr.

enact immediately a nation-wid- e pro-
hibition law. With the nation at
war and every --possible resource of
food production certain to be strain- -
ed to the utmost we have neither
men nor war material to waste in

Dyke to prevent his killing their

Well adapted to the requirements
of bathers who wish inexpensive
suits. The one-piec- e model of extra
fine pure worsted and wool in blue
with orangeand-whit- e trim and in
oxford with kelly-and-purp- le trim.

To see these suits is to be convinc-
ed that they are exceptional values.

dogs.

Found Dead in Bed
Coral. Samuel S. Holcomb, one ofColumbia Records continuing an evil agency. Millions

of bushels of grain are used annually
in breweries and distilleries. The hun-
dred thousand laborers worse than

the well-know- n men of the county and

wasted in the business should befor half a century a resident of
Coral, a veteran undertaker of that
village, was found dead in bed by farming or ready to fight. When

V his wife Wednesday morning, the an jmartial law is proclaimed saloons al-

ways are closed. Why not now that
war is declared?

nouncement of his death coming to
the community with . a great shock.
Mr. Holcomb had been suffering the "Arthur Capper,

"Governor of Kansas. Tdoeka.past three weeks from repeated at-
tacks of acute indigestion but no one Kansas." :

realized that his condition was ! as
serious as it was. The funeral ar What About the Babies

The summer has always been the
rangements have not as yet been an acknowledged time for work with
nounced. babies and while, in reality, baby

work is the year round, trie hot

Hart? Schaffner & Marx
Clothes 'built for the most critical
and exacting men and young men.
The styling and tailoring has been
done in the Hart, Schaffner and
Marx shops, which assure precision
of fit and lasting shapeliness. Our
assortment is now very complete
and in prices to fit every' pocket
book.

$20.00 to $30.00

We have just received our FALL
shipment of STETSON HATS and
they reach the top-notc- h in

headgear.
The variety of shapes and colors

are exceedingly good and are bound
to please the well-dress- ed man, who,
realizes always, that the finishing
touch of his makeup is a JOHN B.
STETSON HAT.

$4.00 to $7.00

Study Health
It is not a fear of illness'or of

weather has its added responsibilities.
The principal condition to be looked

on the Columbia Phonograph
We have over 500 Records for your selection
and we are always glad to play them for you.
Our selection of Popular and PatripticI Rec-
ords are complete.

Columbia Phonograph $15.00 to $350
Columbia Records 75 cents to $1.50

Every Record has two Selections

ilERG KARRIS FUflGITURE.GO.

death that we should encourage, but after isthe milk and water suonlv.a love of health, a sense of respon-
sibility for the care of our bodies, a

There has been established lately the
fact that even where the greatestdesire for bodily endurance and ef- - precautions are being carritd out,
certain children exhibit marked inficitney and full achievement.

If the mind is hxed on these ideals.
and the already known means of ap
proaching them are utilized, the

testinal disturbances, where only the
reat may be held accountable. If
this be true, under the best condi-
tions, how much more hampered will
those children be who struggle dur-
ing the heated term 'against such

needless miseries that embitter the
lives of so many may bo left to take
care of themselves.

It is not so much to fight disease odds as insanitary housing conditions,
lues lack of cleanliness and impure Mich.as to cultivate health for happiness,

contentment and moral gain that it
brings The State Board of Health

milk or water. All those conditions BeldiingBELDING, MICHIGAN. militate against the child's health
welfare most seriously and must bowill supply you with literature re-

lating to restriction and prevention
of any of the communicable diseases.

controlled by intelligent methods and
ncessant vigilance.


